Introduction: The goal of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of individual exercises performed as classic rehabilitation or a home program on the clinical progression of patients with shoulder stiffness. Based on this information, the secondary goal was to develop a new rehabilitation protocol.
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Summary
Introduction:
The goal of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of individual exercises performed as classic rehabilitation or a home program on the clinical progression of patients with shoulder stiffness. Based on this information, the secondary goal was to develop a new rehabilitation protocol.
Patients and methods:
This prospective, comparative series included 148 cases of shoulder stiffness. There were three treatment groups: T1: classic rehabilitation performed below the pain threshold (58 cases); T2: home program with provocation above the pain threshold (59 cases); T3: home program supervised by a physical therapist (31 cases). The execution, pain level and time spent doing each exercise were compiled for each work session -every day for the first 6 weeks, then every week up to 3 months. Clinical (Constant score) and range of motion evaluations were performed at enrolment, week 6 and month 3.Changes were compared between groups; correlation tests were used to analyse the effectiveness of each exercise during each session. Results: Other than physical therapy and balneotherapy, classic rehabilitation exercises had a negative effect on clinical progression during the first 3 to 5 weeks (P < 0.05), but this did not
Introduction
Implementing a rehabilitation protocol requires that a series of rehabilitation exercise sessions, which change and evolve over time, be performed by a therapist and applied to a patient.
Exercise choices, application methods and on-going adaptation to the patient are components of an interactive process that is difficult to formalize because of the multiple variables involved (pain, working time, patient characteristics, etc.) [1] . Results are mainly determined by the therapist's expertise and the patient's participation and receptiveness [2] .
Generic prescriptions are typically used, but these only provide an outline of the protocol to follow. The details of each session, thus true treatment implementation, cannot be controlled, which explains the significant variability in the results reported with identical programs [3] [4] [5] [6] .
The treatment value of each rehabilitation exercise used by our patients is not well understood and often seems to be poorly mastered by the therapists responsible for patient care [7, 8] .
The role of active patient participation in the treatment during home programs is also poorly defined, which makes its impact on treatment difficult to assess [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] 9] .
Treatment of shoulder stiffness is a textbook case involving the surgeon, therapist and patient in a treatment process that is often drawn out, has uncertain results, and is directly related to patient education and the rehabilitation performed [2, [10] [11] [12] . Much work has been performed on this subject. The diverging conclusions reveal how difficult it is to formalize rehabilitation protocols for the treatment of shoulder stiffness [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .
The goal of this study was to evaluate the importance of each rehabilitation and home program exercise, along with the effect on the clinical progression of stiff shoulders, to better define the rehabilitation conditions for our patients, particularly the role of home programs.
Based on this information, the goal was to propose a clear, reproducible, traceable, standardized protocol for the rehabilitation of stiff shoulders so that our treatment prescriptions can be precise enough to ensure the desired outcome and provide surgeons making decisions about potential surgery with the knowledge that rehabilitation management has been optimized.
Patients and methods
This comparative, prospective multicentre study enrolled 148 patients with shoulder stiffness and involved surgeons, rehabilitation physicians and physical therapists.
Inclusion criteria were a significant reduction in passive range of motion (passive antepulsion below 150
• vs 180
• , passive external rotation below 40
• vs 60
• and reduction in internal rotation) relative to the healthy, contralateral side. Clinical evaluation of passive range of motion was performed through standardized goniometer measurements with the scapula immobilized [12, 19, 20] . All patients with shoulder stiffness were enrolled, independent of the treatment received before this study. Patients were excluded if they had been operated on for shoulder stiffness, had degenerative bone diseases (non-anatomical reduction, osteoarthritis, internal fixation), and had fractures less than 3 months old or non-consolidated fractures.
Three treatment populations (T1, T2, T3) were defined:
• population treated with classic rehabilitation below the pain threshold [2] . T1 (58 cases): this was the reference treatment for the study. Classic rehabilitation below the pain threshold was performed by a physical therapist/massage therapist three to five times per week for 6 weeks to 5 months and supervised by a rehabilitation physician or surgeon. Pain level on the Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) had to be maintained below 6. The exercises evaluated were scapular massage, neck-back massage, overall passive mobilization, analytical passive mobilization, Sohier joint centering method, scapulothoracic mobilization, assisted active mobilization, physical therapy, balneotherapy and electrotherapy [21, 22] ; • population treated through a home program. T2 (59 cases) -home program only with provocation above the pain threshold: The home program was not supervised. The patient was told to go beyond the pain threshold (VAS > 6) and asked to perform the most intense work possible by 5 to 10 mm steps through the day, until a flexible shoulder was obtained. This program was to be followed for a minimum of 6 to 12 weeks. The exercises consisted of simple movements that were based on activities of daily living with the goal of regaining normal range of motion [23] (Appendix 1). The exercises were named by the patients. These exercises involved exercises to improve posture (''Mirror''),
Please cite this article in press as: Gleyze a decoaptation exercise (''Cowboy''), depressor muscle work (''Gymnast''), assisted active self-mobilization and antepulsion (lying and standing ''Assisted elevation'') and internal rotation (''Chicken'') and external rotation (''Thumb''); • T3 (31 cases): home program supervised by a physical therapist with provocation above the pain threshold (VAS > 6) and recommendations for daily, progressive home program identical to T2, but combined with one to three sessions with a physical therapist for 6 to 12 weeks .
Each participating centre focused on using the treatment approach that they were most familiar with, without changing the typical implementation or patient instructions.
To evaluate the effect of each rehabilitation and home program exercise on daytime pain, night-time pain, discomfort, morale, and passive range of motion, the patient was monitored in three ways:
• by the surgeon: the surgeon performed clinical and radiological assessments at study enrolment, then after 6 weeks and 3 months of treatment. This assessment included medical history, associated injuries, risk factors, disease history and treatment methods before enrolment.
The clinical evaluation was performed with goniometer measurements and the Constant Shoulder Score [24] ; • by the rehabilitation physician and/or physical therapist: the feasibility (impossible, possible, easy), pain (severe, average, slight), performance time (minutes) (Appendix 2) for each exercise were evaluated with a visual analogue scale (0 to 10); • by the patient: during each classic rehabilitation session, the patient used a Visual Analogue Scale to evaluate his/her status that day based on daytime and night-time pain (0: no pain; 10: worst possible pain), disability (0: no disability; 10: worst possible disability) and morale (0: lowest possible morale; 10: best possible morale). Patients in the home program populations (T2, T3) assessed the same subjective criteria as above and also evaluated the feasibility, pain level and performance time of each home program exercise using a Visual Analogue Scale (Appendix 3).
The rehabilitation and home program evaluation sheets were filled out each day for the first 6 weeks, then each week during the next 6 weeks for patients performing the home program only (T2) and each rehabilitation session for patients participating in the classic rehabilitation program (T1). Patients in the supervised home program group (T3) were evaluated on all the criteria during each rehabilitation session.
An online database was developed so that each rehabilitation site could capture data online (Carl biostatistic TM ). Statistical analysis involved a comparison of the day-to-day subjective change in the pain, disability and morale criteria, a comparison of the 6-week and 3-month Constant scores and measurement of the range of motion (Anova, ttest, Chi 2 , with P < 0.05 considered as significant). The effect of each exercise in the rehabilitation sessions and home program on daytime pain, night-time pain, disability and morale criteria, along with the clinical and range of motion follow-up were evaluated with simple regression tests or bivariate correlations each day for the first 6 weeks, then every week up to 3 months (P < 0.05 considered as significant).
Results
The average age of the 148 patients enrolled, in this study, was 50 years (range 18-67); women represented 57% of the cases; the dominant side was affected in 65% of cases. The stiffness appeared spontaneously in 56% of cases, with an average duration of 11 months (range 5 to 23). No significant differences between the three populations were found on the radiological follow-up criteria.
Comparison of weekly progression in the three populations
Clinical progression based on the Constant score (Fig. 1) showed a slow, continuous, relatively consistent change up to the third month in the function of patients treated with the classic rehabilitation program (P < 0.05). Patients using the home program only had better and faster recovery in their first 6 weeks (P < 0.05), but their progression then became more erratic, even negative. The group using the supervised home program had a better and more consistent progression during the first 3 months (P < 0.05).
Average (Fig. 2) was quickly below ''average'' for the three populations, although the home program only group had the most daytime pain and the supervised home program group has the least. Night-time pain quickly diminished in the home program only group, then was at the upper end of average (but not significantly different) up to the third month when the supervised home program group still had less pain at this point (P < 0.05) (Fig. 3) . Reduction in the daily disability was not significantly different between the three populations except after 3 months, when the supervised home program group had better results (P < 0.05) (Fig. 4) . Weekly evaluation of the morale in the three populations did not reveal significant differences (Fig. 5) .
Effect of each exercise on weekly clinical progression during the first 6 weeks
Evaluation of the effect of each exercise on the followup criteria allowed ''useful'' exercises to be defined as those having a significantly positive impact (P < 0.05), ''useless'' exercises as those without a significant effect and ''deleterious'' exercises as those having a significant negative effect (P < 0.05) on the corresponding follow-up criteria.
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Figure 5
Comparison of changes in morale. Y-axis shows the morale (10 is maximum morale); x-axis is the week of treatment.
Effect of classic rehabilitation exercises
Analytical passive mobilization had a negative effect on pain and function up to the fifth week, and then was effective in improving function. The Sohier joint centering method had the same effect, but became effective starting in the fourth week. Neck-back massage had the same result as the Sohier method. Scapular massage had a negative effect during the first 3 weeks and then was effective. Proprioceptive work had a negative effect during the first 3 weeks. Electrotherapy had a negative effect the first week, a neutral effect during the second week and then was effective for the remainder of the sessions (P < 0.05). Assisted active mobilization and muscle strengthening were not useful during the first 3 weeks, then became effective (P < 0.05). Scapulothoracic mobilization was useful (P < 0.05) starting in the third week; balneotherapy was useful in the second week (P < 0.05); physical therapy was immediately useful (P < 0.05). All of the correlations for the group treated with the classic rehabilitation program are given in Fig. 6 . At week 6, clinical and goniometer assessments showed a negative effect of scapular massage, analytical passive mobilization (P < 0.05), and no effect of neck-back massage, active mobilization and muscle strengthening. Overall passive mobilization and scapulothoracic massage improved forward flexion (P < 0.05) and the overall function score (P < 0.05). The effect of the other techniques at 6 weeks could not be evaluated.
Effect of the home program exercises
Exercises for shoulder lowering, decoaptation and balancing immediately had a significant positive effect (P < 0.05), with this effect being directly related to work time (P < 0.05). Elevation exercises increased daytime pain (P < 0.05) in direct relation with exercise time (P < 0.05) but reduced night-time pain starting in the second week (P < 0.05). Nighttime and daytime pain had a separate profile in the home program only group. At week 6, clinical and goniometer assessments showed that all the home program exercises had a positive effect (P < 0.05) except for the decoaptation work (''Cowboy''), depressor muscle exercise (''Gymnast'') and external rotation (''Thumb''); these changes occurred despite a negative effect of the elevation exercises beyond the pain threshold (P < 0.05).
Effect of the supervised home program
Adding supervision to the home program exercises led to better morale (P < 0.05) but did not have a greater positive impact in the first 6 weeks. However, a positive impact was observed at the third month on overall function based on the Constant score (P < 0.05), pain and passive range of motion (P < 0.05).
Effect of each exercise beyond the first 6 weeks
Follow-up using the Constant score allowed weekly function from the sixth week to the third month to be evaluated, which provided a better assessment of the overall effect of the different protocols (Fig. 1) . Analysis of correlations between exercises and the day-to-day impact no longer had any statistical significance beyond the sixth week, because of disparity between centres and significant loss of data that was not collected for patients who were less motivated to do the home program.
Discussion
Studies evaluating the treatment potential of rehabilitation and home program exercises are rare [4] [5] [6] 9, 11, 17, 25] , making it difficult to prescribe specific protocol that would result in reliable, appropriate, and optimal rehabilitation. The treatment groups in this study had fairly similar results based on the clinical and goniometry follow-up at 6 weeks and 3 months, even though the exercises and their implementation were different. Classic rehabilitation techniques were on average not very effective, however their benefit was long-lasting although limited, which is consistent with published data [4, 6, 9, 17, 26] . Home program exercises led to a quick improvement, particularly in night-time pain, but this improvement was inconsistent and short-lived on most of the criteria after 6 weeks. Supervision of this home program allowed the protocol to be optimized and to reinforce the home program starting at the sixth week, which is consistent with studies performed on the complimentary nature of rehabilitation techniques and home programs [4, 5, 25, 27] .
The intensity of the work performed in all the elevation movements with provocation above the pain threshold explains the longer persistence of daytime pain in the home program group, which was expected [5, 7, 11, 28, 29] . This pain has a negative effect during the day the exercise was performed but had a positive effect on function, pain and passive recovery during the clinical and goniometer assessments at week 6. This shows the validity of performing work beyond the pain threshold, since it had a positive effect on night-time pain and eventually function. This could be attributed to fast recovery of the sliding planes and flexibility [29, 30] , muscle strengthening [5, 11, 31, 32, 33] and the virtuous circle of reduced pain brought on by functional recovery, even if partial, which allows the shoulder to be used in a more physiological manner [5, 27, 34, 35] .
The analysis of failures in this series was difficult because only a few weeks of follow-up were available. There were no complications related to exercise implementation.
We believe that this study sheds light on the effectiveness of each rehabilitation exercise for shoulder stiffness and allows us to propose a practical, progressive rehabilitation protocol, which still uses physical therapy and balneotherapy [7, 36] , and mostly relies on the common assumption that rehabilitation and home program exercises are complimentary to each other [5, 6, 10, 25, 27, 37, 38] and the important role played by patient education and patient involvement [39] .
Independent of previous care and when the rehabilitation protocol starts, we propose the following:
• weeks 1 to 3: after patient education, the patient starts an intensive home program and is allowed to go beyond the pain threshold within reason. These exercises are to be split up and spread out during the day. A 5-to 10-minutelong session every half-hour is considered a necessary and sufficient base, in most cases, if the exercises are performed correctly. The patient is supervised by a knowledgeable physical therapist, which is aware of when the patient goes beyond his/her pain threshold. The role of the physical therapist is that of a coach who supervises, improves and optimizes the home program exercises while adding in physical therapy and balneotherapy modalities and potentially light massage to relieve pain; • weeks 3 to 6: the patient continues with the home program while working with a massage therapist/physical therapist who progressively introduces classic rehabilitation exercises, starting with scapulothoracic mobilization, then active mobilization and overall passive mobilization; • starting after 6 weeks of treatment and provided that the patient is actively contributing to his/her recovery, all of the classic rehabilitation exercises can be used with the patient.
We feel that this protocol can improve treatment of shoulder stiffness, although new clinical studies will be required to validate this approach. Giving the patient a booklet to record their work (exercises performed and working time) could be a useful tool to optimize and monitor the work performed by the patient, and would complement the analytical physical therapy treatment charts that surgeons require from physical therapists when treating their patients.
Conclusion
When classic rehabilitation exercises are used in the context of staying below the pain threshold, they have a negative effect during the first weeks of treatment, except for physical therapy and balneotherapy. Home programs that go beyond the pain threshold are quickly effective in terms of night-time pain management; they are better accepted and allow for a faster recovery than classic rehabilitation programs during the first weeks, but then have limitations. Supervision of the home program by a physical therapist optimizes the home program work and makes it more reproducible; classic rehabilitation exercises are then progressively introduced, which ensures better results.
A protocol such as the one proposed here, which combines in a coordinated, progressive and complementary manner the most effective classic rehabilitation techniques and home program exercises and lets the patient work beyond his/her pain threshold should lead to better results during rehabilitation for shoulder stiffness. Monitoring of the work performed by the patient can be formalized using a traceable medium, in addition to regular reports prepared by the physical therapist, and provides surgeons with a fact-based, objective follow-up of the effectiveness of their rehabilitation prescriptions.
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